
THE CHIEF
WAS FINED

Suspended the Day of Parade
and Now Charges of Drunk¬

enness Filed.

PLANS FOR THE SUBWAY

Report Ordered on the Question
of Establishing a Light¬

ing Plant for City.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.),
NEWPORT NEWS« VA., November 4..

Charges of drunkenness, neglect of duty

and conduct unbecimilnir an officer of the

city were filed with Mayor Moss aBainst
Chief W. K. Stow, of the fire department,
to-day by Mr. Palmer Billard, the voung

man who was assaulted bv the chief at

a. fir«* about two weeks ago.

Tho cïiief was suspended the day of

the Confederato parade because he failed

to appear In the line with the dopart-
' ment, and has been off duty since that

time. H» was fined $10 and costs In, the

Police Court for his assault »con Dtllnrd,
and since that time theer have been nu¬

merous stories of misconduct.
There was a controversy between the

Mayor and the Are commissioners in ro¬

gava to who should prefer charges against
ithe chief, but this was settled by Mr.

Dlllard's action to-day.
The latter has employed Attorney Hun-

tar Boyd Gold to prosecute his case.

TO COMMENCE SUBWAY.
The work on the storm-water sewer

which is to drain the proposed subway
under the Chesapeake and Ohio tracks

from Eighteenth to Twentieth Streets,
will he finished to-morrow night. The

railway company will at once begin mov¬

ing Us tracks, and as soon as this Is

done the city will begin excavating. City
Engineer Pearse expects to complete his

part of the work in about two weeks.
All of the Iron for the structural part

of the subway has arrived, and will he

put in position as soon as possible.
The special committee.appointed by the

Council to examine Into the advisability
of establishing a city electric light and

power plant, has Instructed City Elec¬
trician Greene to submit an estimato of

the cost of such a plant for a city of

forty thousand inhabitants. When the
estimate Is submitted. If the cost will
be reasonable, the committee will recom¬

mend that the Council ask the I.eKisla-
ture for authority to issue bonds for the
amount necessary to carry out the move¬

ment.
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS.
The City Council last night elected ex-

Chipf of Police S. J. Harwood superin¬
tendent of streets, to succeed Monroe
Morris, who recently resigned.
Rpv. Harry McKnight, the old man who

came here to establish a newsboys' home,
and who was afterwards arrested on the
rharge of stealing a lot of furniture, etc.,
stored in ? room which he rented for his
headquarters, has been turned over to
the authorities of the National Soldiers'
Home, of which he was an Inmate. Mc¬
Knight.'« attorney claimed that he was

insane, and as every action of the. old
man bore .nut this contention, the police
wem not unwilling to Rive him up to the
Homo authorities.

.rniXVE BLACKSTONE'S 1U/NESS.
Judge T. J. Barha.ii). of the Corporation

Court, ha.« been asked to occupy tllö bench
of the Circuit Court in thLs citv and
Hampton, on account of this Illness of
Judge Blackstonc. The Judge has slgnt-
iied his willingness to do so, and the at¬
torneys will now apply to the Governor,
asking him to Instruct the Judce to act.
The little yacht Alameda, owned by

ex-Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, is
still lying at pier No. 10. waltlns for the
Senator and his party, who arenatili in
Washington. It Is stated that the yacht
will go to Richmond from here.

ACCOMAC SCHOOLS.

A Comprehensive Programme
for the Coming Institute.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ONANCOCK, VA., Nov. 4,-Keen In¬
terest Is being felt among the teachers
of Accomac county In their annual meet¬

ing, which is to'W held, at this place on
November uïtft and 27th. Two important
question« are scheduled on the pro¬
grámame, of which the one promising the'
liveliest discussion is aa regards what
text-books are to be re-commended, to the
State Board for adoption for use in tho
public schools next March. Considerable
dissatisfaction ha« been expressed on
tho part of the teachers with many of the
text-books now requin-d by law.
One entire session of the Institute will

be devoted to th« discussion and voting
by ballot on the merit» of the various
text-books on arithmetic, history, read¬
ing, geography and grammar, after which
a committee will be appointed to draft
resolutions embodying the will of the
teachers, which will bo placed on file
at the office of public Instruction at
Richmond. It Is expected that several
of the most prominent publishing firms
will be represented to push forward their
claims, and that thtue will be recognlied
for a limited length of time on the floor
of the association.
The other question, hardly lea* Im·

portant to public education In Ihla coun¬

ty, lg that of a uniform grading for alt
of tho schools, with especial view toward
the establishment of ? processive ays-
tem leading to the high euhools, In this
connection a collimiti»·.» will lie appointed
to report, and th.· conclusions arrived at
will bo tested In thu schools of this
county. As an nld to th» determinimi
of this question, un educational exhibit
will 1* held in connection with tlm meet.
Ihr. wlilcli will consist of the work Ol
Ml grnd« s of pupila in every school,
order to stimulate the work ol both pupil
and teacher, prlzn certificates will
swarded to tho best und second bent
samples of work In every branch.
Amone tiloso who will attend from a

distane will 1«· the Hun. Many St. (?.
Tucker, who will deliver several ad¬
dresses on éducation; Dr. W. B, Curroll,
of Washington and Lee University, who
will lecture oil "Çdllcatloit and the
Higher Life"; I'roaldont .1. I,. Jar-
man, of the Sim.· Female Nor¬
mal School at Karmvllle, who will
? peak on 'The JMucatlonal Situation In
Virginia": Dr. Toman Ftulltigh, of the
I'nlverslty of Yirglna. who will speak on
"The Faith of the Teacher"; Stato Super.
Intendant Routhall, and others. 'l'ho olii-
csrs of the Accomao Educational Asso,
elation are Professur Edgar Hydenstrlck-
.r. principal of the Onsncock High
Bchool. president, and Jolin I), (¡rant, Jr.,
»ecrotary and treasurer.
Although somo of the school» in the

county have been late In opening on
account of tlckne-ti*. Superintendent
JojTies report» them to be In tho moat
prosperous «nd efficient condition.

..-·.--,

Fredericksburg Notes.
<8perf»l to The Times Dispatch!.

KBKi>BRi<:i%SHt:no. va., nov. t .

Mr. Jams» ?G Musselman, of thin city,
lost a valuable gold watch on Un· trefn
Píim*ü Uere and Summit ,*nd turn uul

RICHMOND
Tues. & Wed. Nov. IO & 11.
TWO DAYS ONLY.

W. Broad St., Adjoining Golf Field.
Night Show Begins at 8 o'clock,

Doors Open at 6:30 P. M.

Parade Wednesday, Nov. I Ith.

Barnum & Bailey,
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.
America's Only Real representative Show

Presenting the Wonders of the Earth
FOOT REST FOR EVERY SEAT.

3 CIRCUS COMPANIES, C MENAGERIES
1 HIPPODROME. 1 AERIAL ENCLAVE
1 SPECTACULAR PRELUDE, 1 GAL¬

LERY OF* FREAKS,
1 NATIONAL MUSEUM. 1 VAUDEVILLE

ENTERTAINMENT,

ONE HUNDRED STARTLING ACTS.

CYCLO, THE KINETIC DEMON
Patroitic Exhibition of U. S. Men of War
AU Typos of Our Navy In Miniature.

3 Herds of Elephants,2Droves ofCamels
BABY ELEPHANT AND MOTHER

2 drafts, Smallest Horse in the World

JUMPING HORSES. LEAPING PONIES,
DESPERATE RACES. GYMNASTIC
JTBATS. ACROBATIC SURPRISES.
AERIAL WONDERS, TUM¬
BLING AND LEAPING.

TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION
Finest Collection ofQudrupeds

in the World.
80 PERFORMERS IN

THE AIR AT ONCE
3 TROOPS OK ATHLETES SEEN AT

ONE TIME.
Nearly 100 Horses in Three Rings

AT THE SAME MOMENT.

Overflowing With New Attractions.
Tents Covering 12 Acres. 500 Horses.
Two performances Daily, at 2 and S P.

fil. Doors Open an Hour Earlier.
Admission to all, with scat, 50c; Chil

dren under 10 years, lac.
All Tickets sold without extra charge.

Heware of Parties charging moro than
regular price. Private Box and Reserve
Chair Tickets sold at

BRANCH R.ALLEN'S
916 East Main Street.

CM hers on Grounds at Hours of Opening.
SUPERB NEW STREET PARADE
at !> o'Cloek on Wednesday Morning-.

licer
A

vani.
have laoucu it ji'iiit iiutiiio· tu

that no hunting and shooting
.i.,,.. ...Ill U« .· .. ..1 nr, t

that no hunting nnd .shooting 1n tho day
or night will bo allowed on their lands,
and trespassers will be prosecuted to the
full extent of tho law.

lands,
to the

CHARGES IRREGULARITIES

Republican Candidate for Super¬
visor to Contest.

(Spcc'al to The Tlmes-Dlspatcn.)
rORli.'i'UWN, VA., Nov. 4..D. W.

Morris, tho defeated Republican candi¬
date for supervisor from this (Nelson)
district, has "decided to contest the late
election, charging gross Irregularities. He
alleges unfair treatment, stating' his op¬
position voted 'aliens, paupers anil other
Illegal suffragists.
lie also alleges illegalities In the officers

of election, on« Judge being an office
holder of the county, one clerk a regis¬
trar, the other a non-resident, being a
citizen of Norfolk. ,

Mr. Morris proposes to have his case
before the next term of Countv Couit,
and will petition the Judge to annul the
proceedings and order ·'< new election.
No representative of the Republicans
was allowed on the .-lection boards.

RICHMOND CONVOCATION

Meeting in Church of Our Sav¬
iour in Hanover.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.).
MONTPEL1ER, VA.. Nov. 4..The

Richmond convucatlon is in progress at
Church of Our Saviour. Rev. Mr. Dlcken-
Bon, of Richmond, preached the opening
sermon last night. The convocation will
continue through this week. A large at¬
tendance is expected.
A number of clergymen from Richmond

and elsewhere will come to-day.
Rev, Mr. Kuyk will preach this morn·

in«.
A 'missionary meeting will he held

Thursday.

Yorktown Notes.
(Special to The Tlwee-Dlspatcb.)

VOURTuVVN. VA.. Nov. 4,.Mr«. John-
BOn, the ave.I mother of Mr. Ç, A. John-
fin, the we|| known oyxier planter, died
mi Monday murninjf. and her jemairm
were taken to J'omr/iouth, her old home,
fur Interment
Robert Nelion, the two-year-old In¬

fant of Mr, and Mrs R n Cornlck,
Norfolk, who Htamt the iqnunei he
mi.? ot heVl fallare ·¦ few 'lav* a

aher a Ion«. Ungerla* m«· Il "f ??-ime
Miss There«« Wolf returned to her

home m New york to day after ipending
lineen da>» In 11,.; tvv.i.

Recovers From Pall.
(Special ?. Th.- Tlmcv-Ulipatch.)

K h ? MS \?. No·, i M, |f .; ,.·.,.
ter. urlio tell (ri/m tho rool of i,r- '..
w Improving, and win probably recovei

Woodward & Son,

. i-uifiytii.
HARDWOODS, MAHOGANY,

*HITE PINE, YELLOW PINE,
Hough unii UruMod

Yards Covering Seven Aoree.
Main Ofllce-Ninth Ac Arch ht*

NOVEMBER
WEDDINGS

Ceremony Binding Mr. James
Collier Cummings and Miss

Lillian May Thomas.

A FAIR LEXINGTON BRIDE

Miss Alycc Cochran AVilson
Wedded to Mr. Howard C.

Fisher.Other Weddings.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.).
LYNCHBURG, VA, Nov. ?.-Míaa Lillian
May Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Thomas, was married this after¬

noon at half past two o'clock at the resi¬
dence of tho bride. No. 1109 Floyd Street, to

Mr. Jame» Collier Cummings, of Norfolk, a

traveling salesman for Dlxon, Bartlett &

Co.. of Baltimore. Tho ceremony was

performed by Rev. T. II. Athey, pastor
of the Collego Hill Baptist Church, In the

presence of a large assemblage of rela¬
tives and friends. The double parlors in

which the service took placo had boon
most attractively decorated for the oc¬

casion with palms and cut flowers, and
were illuminated with lamps, covered
with white and green shades.
Just before the bridal party entered,

Miss Florrie Moody sang "O, Promise
Me." Tho ushers were Messrs. Clarence
N. Price, of Lexington, and R. Allen
Thomas; of Amelia, and Mrs. .Lawrence
E. Nichols, of Roanoke. was matron of
honor. Trie ring was borno by Miss Elsie
Taylor Cox. of Richmond. Mr. M. Luther
Cornlck,, of Norfolk, was best man, and
Mr. Lawrence E. Nichols, of Roanoke,
was groomsman. Tho bride was accom¬

panied by her brother, Mr. R. Joseph
Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Cummings left for an ex¬

tended northern tour.

Dibrell.Van Devanter.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LBBSBURG, VA.. Nov. 4,-Miss Mamie
C. Van Devantor. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Van Devanter. of this piare,
was married on "Wednesday, the 4th, at
fe o'clock, In St. James Episcopal Church,
to Mr. Anthony Dibrell. cashier of the
Loudoun National Bank, of this place.
The church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion in white, chrysanthe¬
mums, ferns and palms. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Edwin Hinks.
rector of the church. Miss Bessie Davis
played the wedding march with great
skill and sweetness.
Th« bride wore white crepe, her veil

caught with, clusters of lilies of the
valley, and carried a shower bouquet
of the same flowers. The maid or honor,
Miss Florence Van Devanter, sister of
the bride, was gownedi in pink tissue over

taffeta silk, and carried bridesmaids'
roses. The maids of honor Misses
Ellye Alexander, of Leesburg: Florence
Dawson. of Baltimore; Pearl Phelps, of
Lynchburg; Nannie Melton, of Washing¬
ton-, Ruth Dibrell. of Leesburg, and Helen
Wise, of Baltimore, were In white, or-

Bandy over silk nnd carried cluster bou¬
quets of white chrysanthemums.
The best man was the groom's brother,

Mr. James Dibrell. Ushers wore Messrs,
Charles Harrison, of Leesburg: R. Henry
Lynn, of Washington; vTilhur Dunahue
and Maurice Dawson, of Columbus, Ohio;
John Janney,: of -Leesburg, and Edgar
Littleton, of Leesburg.
Mrs. Walter Chamblln tendered a very

charming reception to tho hrldal party
the night before the ceremony, and right
after the ceremony ono was held at the
home of Miss Florence Chamblln, aunts
of the groom··
The young couple, who received a g*at

many very beautiful and handsome gifts,
left on tho evening train for an extended
slay at the Hot Springs, Va., after
which they will be at home in Lees¬
burg.

Miller.Nelson.
CSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CULPEPER, VA.. November 4..A very

pretty wedding was solemnized at St.

Stephen's Church this evening at ß

o'clock, when Miss Mary Lucile Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Porter
Nelson, beramo the brido of Mr. J.
Clifford Miller, of Richmond. Vn. The
church was decorated In palms and cut
flowers, and the couple stood under a

lovers' knot of white chrysanthemums.
The bride was given away by her father.

She wore a gown of white satin, with
garnitures of point lace, and her veil
was caught by a diamond sunburst. She
carried a shower bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley. Mrs. W. G. Noal, of
Richmond, a slater of the brido, was

matron of honor. Her gown was of white
crepe do chine, handsomely embroidered,
and she carried whlto roses.
Little Misses Lucile Neal and Elisabeth

P.ussell-Stnlth, acting aa flower-girls, had
large bouquets of white carnations, while
Miss Lucile Nelson and Master Feigner
Neal carried the ring and the white Pray·
er-I3ook. The groom, with his brother,
Mr. II. ?. Miller, of Blackstone, Va., as

beet man, met the bride at the altar.
where the ceremony was performed by
tho Rev. J. W. Ware, rector of tho
church.
The ushers wer<· Captain W. If. Allison,

Mr. R. !.. Montague and Judge Daniel
A. Orlntiun. of Richmond, Va.; Mr. N.
N. Leonard, of Doomvllle, Mo.; Mr. 8.
Nelson Pace, of I.aricaster, Pa.; Messrs.
T. «'. Smith, A. L. Goodloe, Jr., and J.
F. Latham, of Culpeper, Va.
Mr. and Mr«. Miller left on the 7 o'clock

train for an ext<;nde«i Northern trip, and
will be at home to their friend» after
December 1st at the Chftfterlleld, Rich¬
mond, Va.
Among th« out-of-town guesta wer«

Surgeon-General and Mm. p. m. uixev,
Mrs. Earl grigliati, of Washington, D. ('.;
the .miumth Moore. MbH ptailer. Mrs. t.
II.. Neal, Mr. and .Mr«. VV. Ü. Notti, Mr.
and Alrv. T. II. Elicit and Mr. Milliard,
of Richmond, Vn..; Mr. and Mrs. w. w.
WUIiamaon, Mr. ur»<J Mis. Jamón M. Nciil,
of Den ville, «nd Mr« «'. K. Leonard, of
Boom vil le, .Mo, anil other»,

Bourgeois.Powell.
(Special to ???« Tliiien-Dlapatch.)

LKKHUIRfJ, VA Nov. | MlM K/ith·
«rifle li'i'klcy Powell, daughter of Mr«,
i/cilx Powell, of Lcexhur», Va., »nid Mr.
Joneph Charle·« \? Bourgeois, jr.. of j/trw
Orlvttn«, ??., werf married In Ht. James
ivpiiMopal Church, H'l/i pillea, ?,? 4 o'clock
¦.VcOi.ewJ.iy afterri">,n. NOVOinhoi the Uh,
t|i« Jt«v. 15, M I f IrikH oltlcliillng, Tho
matron of honor wax h*r «?????p, Mrs.
.'.··.·- ? Hcott, at LcMbu/g, ,.:r:d .¡ahi
<·<. honor Mum France» Fleming, of 'j'ju
I'liiln», Fani|iilni· /'./only ? he \iv*\ man
v>Un Mr. Jultin 'Jerrald. Ilqcliley, ,,f i¡,.|,.
eoe .*«' V, and ih* under« M chut«, John
un·» Polaca Jaiiiioy, of üttaburi: William
H liaiiln'/ii, of VYfmliliiglou, utili J/iule
? rU'At. of l/''i,lcilti After III») ceri··

mony an Informa) reception wim hvld
¡il 11 .· ?,,,?,?* of It,« luirle. Hu TlleHdiiy
rilghl a HY 'liuniilr.g reception Wim
i«iä.).ti.i |h| (fueol c, und Iridai party ?·?
Mu-, ? A l'inoli, «? bet h<UJUtlflil hoinn,
f'n/ih#|m
'Ihb ¦¦¦:¦¦·.' Ill UJlllit'.Wi M Itti »Olili of

Nothing
Is

Cheapened
or Cheap

in the Burk attire but the
price, and that has been low¬
ered to such a point.qual¬
ity always considered.as is
only, possible with institu¬
tions operated upon so vast
a plane of manufacturing
and retailing concentration
as the Burk Six Big Stores
are conducted. Is it not self-
evident that you will find
greater buying opportuni¬
ties here than elsewhere?

Burk ù Co.
1003 East Main.

the most prominent families oí Virginia,
the Harrleons, Tuckers and Powells.
"Wednesday evening the bridal party

left. for New Orleans, whero the groom
Is prominent-In social and business cir¬
cles. Tho young: couple will make their
home there.

Jones.Lewis.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ALEXANDRIA. VA., Nov. 4..The his¬
torio old Christ Church at Alexandria,
Va., was the scene on October ¡&th of
the marriage of Miss Alice Page Lewis,
Ci5mont, Albemarle county, Va., and Mr.
Ashton Blair Jones, of Chicago, III.
The ceremony was performed by the
brother ot the groom, Rev. E. ValenUne
Jones, rector of Grace Church, Albemarle
county (known in former years aa Walk¬
er's Church, dating from 1759), assisted
by Kev. Mr. Smoot, rector of Christ
Chur7?n. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Thomas Walker Lewis. She- -was given
away by her cousin, Mrs. Beverloy Ma¬
son, of Gunston Institute, Washington,
D. C., her maid of honor being: her sister,
¦Miss Annie Klnlorh Lewis. She wore a
traveling costume, and the bridal pair
left immediately for their new home
In Chicago, where the groom Is a valued
employe of one of the great corporations
of the West.
Airs. Jones is descended from several

of the old and honored families of Vir¬
ginia.the Pages. Lewises, Nelsons, Walk¬
ers and Merlwether.and Mr. Jones is a

great-grandson of Rev. James Blair, the
rounder and' nrst president of the oldest
college In the United States.William and
Man·. -

Derby.Wilkins.
fSpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.)

ONA'NCUCtC VA.. Nov. 4..The second
wedding of the week occurred at St.
James Protestant Episcopal Church, Ac-
comao Courthouse, this afternoon at 2
o'clock, when Miss Harriet "Wise Wil¬
liams, of Accomac. became the bride of
ÄV. Landon Bassett Derby, of. "West Vir¬
ginia. The church was beautifully dec¬
orated with chrysanthemums, and Mrs.
Anna Bagwell Simmerman played the!
wedding mároh. Rev. Henry L. Derby,
of Petersburg, Va., father of the groom,
officiated.
The bride wore a handsome gown of

white eollno, and her sister, Miss Mary
K. Withers, maid of honor, white silk
mull. 8he was given away by her uncle,
Mr. Stewart Kerr Powell. The ushers
were Messrs. George H. Powell. Warner
Ames, George Douglas Wilkins and Ur,
11. I). Lileston.
The party left on the Southern express

for Old Point. They win reside at For¬
est. W. Va.

Mabie.Parramore.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ONANCOCK, VA., Nov. i.St. Jahes
Protestant Episcopal Church, Accomac
Courthouse, was filled yesterday after¬
noon with a fashionable audlen-?ß to wit¬
ness tho marriage of Mr. H. C*. Mablo,
of Bnglewood, New Jersey, and Miss
Salile Taylor Parramore, of Accomac.
The building was handsomely deovated
with palms and evergreens, nnd Rev.
Henry D. Derby, of Petersburg, a for¬
mer rector of the parish, performed ihe
ceremony. The ushers were l">r. D. XV.
Valentino, of Englewood; Dr. John H,
Ayres, William P. Bell and Thomas W.
Blafkstono, of Accomac.
The party left at once on the Southern

express, and will be at home in Engte-
wood. New Jersey, after the 2)th Inntant.

Peed.Newbill.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

KING GEORGE, VA. Nov. 4..Miss Hat-
tin Newbill, of King George, was united In
marriage last Saturday In Washington to
Mr. Alexander Peed, also of King George.
The bride is a. bright and attractive
daughter of Rev. J. IT. Newbill, a prom¬
inent minister of the Baptlet Church, and
pastor of three churches In King George,
she is unusually popular and possesses a

fine voice and musical talent. The bride¬
groom Is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Peed, of thie county, and is a very
BUCcesHful farmer. They havo returned to
lüng Georg«, and will reside there.

Miller.Nelson.
'Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CULPEPI-7R. VA-, Nov. 4..The mar-

rl.-iKo of Mr. J. Clifford Miller, of Rich¬
mond, Va., to Misa M. Lucilo Nelson, of
thlH city, took place this afternoon at ß
o'clock at Hi. Htophen's Episcopal Church,
Rev. J. W. Ware, the pastor, performing
Ihn ceremony. The church was beauti¬
fully decorated with flowers and potted
planta.
After tho ceremony at the church there

was a reception at tho home of the bride.

Nelson.Harris.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatçh.)G?????.??????VILLE, VA., Nov. 4.-

? telegram received hero to-day ali¬
noli need the murrULgo last evening, In
I'firKeisburK, W. Va., of Air. Alec. O,
Nelson, formerly of this city, to Miss
Mildred Harris, daughter of Dr. Harris,
a prominent physician of Parkersburg,
Mr. Nelson Is a »on of Major and Mrs.
uniiam Nelson, of "Seymour, this
county, and a graduato of tho University
of Virginia law' alum) of lOflO. Since his
graduation Mr. Nelson haa been pructla-
Ing hlH prnfcHslon in West Virginia._
IMPORTANT SCIENTIKIC"DISCOVERY.
A Clinical Preparation That Positively

Kill« the Oanaruff Qerm.
A most Important discovery has boon

mud« after n year's puttant laboratory
work aimed In a certain direction.It Ih
Newhro'H llorplcldo. a preparation Unit
provenu railing huir, nnd speedily and
permanently eradicate« dandruff. These
vIIm uro causeil by a germ or pnrnslte

ihnt burrows Into the scalp, throwing
up dandruff, uh It seeks to sap the life of
lh« hair at the root. There's no baldiiosa
without fulling or thin hair, no thin hair
without dandruff. »"" ',0 dandruff If
II;., genii is destroyed. Newbros Her-
nli-ldo I« tl»· only preparation that will
il·· Ihn work. "Destroy the cause, you
will remove the oftoot." Hold by loading
ilru«l»U' Henil lOo. In »temps for «ampia
in The llorplciUlfl C'o,, Detroit, Mieli.
Uweiuj ic Mluur Drug Co., special agents,

COUNCIL TO
INVESTIGATE

Mayor Rtdclick Thinks Some De¬
partments Will Stand It and

Others Will Not.

BLUES TO CRATER REUNION

Sidney Webb, the Negro Who
Swindled Aged Ex-Slaves,
on Trial in U. S. Court.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Nov. 4..The Norfolk

Light Artillery Blues will participate in
the Crater veterans' reunion nt Peters¬
burg Friday. Tho company will carry
full ranks and will participate In the
sham battlo.

AIUNICIPAL INVESTIGATION.
Mayor Rlddlck oxprossos his entire ap¬

proval of tho investigation of tho city
government by the Council., Ho say«
that body will not overlook Itself in its
Investigation, ho Is sure. He thinks the
health and and police departments will
pasA muster, but has fears about some
other departments. He think« the Coun¬
cil Is Insulting: in requesting the names of
those upon whose recommendation po¬
licemen were appointed.

NEGRO FAKIR.
Sidney Webty. tho negro fakir, who

swindled aged colored people out of all
their savings by representing that ho
could secura them ex-slaves' pensions,
was to-day In the United Stated Court
convicted on seven counts. One aged
victim stated that aftnr she had
given Webb all she had he came back
nnd wanted n. dollar, additional for
charges on "a. caso of money"
awaiting hor In Washington. She pawned
her remaining possessions for the sum
and never saw Webb again.

A1LLEGED WFFB MURDERER.
George, Stranger is still at large. The

man arrested here as the noted wife
murderer was releaeed on the authority
of the sheriff of Halifax county, N. C-,
who came here to take the prisoner
back. An identifying scar on the man's
arm is missing·, end he was lot go, al¬
though six witnesses have sworn he Is
the man wanted.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
Miss Alyce Cochran Wilson Bride

of Howard C. Fisher.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LEXINGTON. VA. Nov. 4..Miss Alice
Cochran Wilson was to-day at noon mar¬

ried to Mr. Howard C. Fisher, of Wash»
ington, D. C. The ceremony was sol¬
emnised at the home of the bride's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wilson, of
near Falrfleld, Rockbrldge county. The
officiating minister was Rev. Dr. James
A. Queries, of "Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity.
The bride Is an attractive and popular

young lady, and is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. She was charmingly
gowned in white taffeta silk, with lace
trimmings, and carried Bride roses. She
was attended by four bridesmalds;_ her
two sisters, Misses Evelyn and Julia"Wil¬
son, and cousin. Miss Margaret Lackey, of
Buena Vista, and Miss Clara McCormlck.
of near Falrfleld. They were all'dressed
In white organdy and carried white chry¬
santhemums. The (lower girls were two
cousins of the bride, little Misses Eliza¬
beth and Margaret Kinnear. They were
dressed In white and carried daisies.
Tho wedding inarch was played by

Messrs. Hansford, Olile and Harry Bell,
ot Raphlne, on the violin, guitar and
mandolin. During the ceremony they soft¬
ly rendered "The Dream."
The parlor was darkened and lighted

with candles. It was decorated In pink
and cream, and the dining room In white
and green. Following the ceremony lun¬
cheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher drove to Btaun-

ton and took a train for New York and
other cities. They will make their home
In Washington, where Mr. Fisher holds
a position in connection with the city
postonico.
Among those present from a distance

were: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allan and Mr.
and Airs. J. S. Harlan, of Charlottesvlllo,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Real, oi Staun¬
ton, Va.; Miss Lucy Young, of Charleston,
W. \'a., nnd Mr. C. W. B. Harris, of
West Virginia

HoUoway.Dunaway.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).

FKEDKRICICSBURG, VA-, Nov. 4.-
Mr. W. E. Hatohcr Holloway. of Caro¬
line county, and Miss Anna L. Dunaway
woro married Sunday at the home of Mrs.
L. Gruger, in that county, Rov. J. T.
Eubank, uncle of the bride, officiating.
Miss Franklo Gruger waa maid of honor
and Mr. M. Isaac. Raines best man. -The
couple will reside In Richmond.

Ware.Wingfield.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dispatch.).

KREDERIUKSBURG, VA.. Nov. 4.-
Mr. Walter W. Ware and Atlas Luoy L.
Wlngtleld, of Spotsylvanla county, wore
m.'irrled at the home of tho bride by
Rev. Joseph A. Btlllngsley.

Coming Wedding.
(Special to Tho Tlraos-Dlspatch.).

FREDERICKSBUPvG. VA.. Nov. 4.-
Miss Jessie Pendloton Tallaferro, daugh¬
ter of United States Senator James P.
Tallaferro, of Florida, iormerly of
Orange county, will be married on
November 11th at St, John's Church,
in Jacksonville, Fla,, to Mr. Archer
a. Hubbard. The prospective bride
lias a large number of relatives and
friends In the adjoining county of Or¬
ange, where ehe formerly resided.

CHESTERFIELD COURT.

A Speedy Trial Asked for Young
Brooks,

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHESTERFIELD, VA., Nov. 4,-The

following Jury has boon drawn for the
next torm of the Circuit Court, which
will begin on Monday, the lßth of Novem¬
ber:
R. K. Jnoksnn, a. E. Robertson, W, C,

Jackson, R. B. Butler, ,1, L. Ratram, J.
M. Hancock, J. P. Baker, Selwyn Han¬
cock, J. A. Clialkloy, C. N. Fuqua, J, I.
Wllkltmon and IS. N. Perdue.
The name» were drawn before Commls-

aloner Lawrence P, Pool. Captain Flour-
noy, clerk of the court, ha» prepared a
docket of about four hundred eulta,
which are still pending In tho circuit
Court, which will be read at the next
term. A groat many of the old suits will
probably ho dropped from the docket at
tho time of rending, as with tho next
term, the Circuit Court under tho old
regimo will be held for the last time, un¬

ions a spoetai term Is called.
Judge 8. L, Furrar will begin the-No¬

vember term of Che County Court on next
Monday, under appointment of tho Gov¬
ernor. Judge Parrnr does not construe
the lav. to give him any authority In this
county until »he term of court actually
begin«, and no Juries, therefore, will he
ordered mimmoned until Monday,
A special grand ,1ury will probably he

called as «oon aa court Is opened lu view

MUNYON'S
PAW-PAW

TO THE PUBLIC:
Knowing that I have found a positive cure for dyspepsia and

most stomach and nerve troubles, I do not ^esitate to urge every
sufferer to try this new vegetable pepsin.

I know that it will cure Dyspepsia!
I know that it will cure Nervousness.
I know that it will cure Sleeplessness.
I know that it will give strength to the weak.
I know it by the testimony of hundreds of people that it has

cured.
I know it so surely and believe in it so completely that I have

put my reputation and my fortune behind it.
I want the public to know it as I know it, and believe in it as

I believe in it.
I value your confidence and respect more than I value your

money.
I hadj therefore, determined to give away sample bottles of this

remedy that a thorough test may he made.
I earnestly .ask every doctor, every chemist, every sçientist.io

carefully investigate the merits of this medicine and then honestly
tell the public the truth about it.

I want every dyspeptic to try Paw-Paw. No matter what rem¬

edies you may have taken or what doctors you have consulted ; no

matter how many years you have suffered, get a large bottle and
see how speedily you will be benefited and how quickly you will
be cured. N

I \vant every iritable person, every nervous person, every weak

person, every person who cannot sleep to get a bottle of Paw-Paw.
Take it according to directions and notice how quickly it will
soothe and calm the nerves; how soon it will give vigor and

strength to the whole system, and enable you to sleep restfully
and soundly.

Don't take Whiskey! Don't take beer! Don't take narcotics,
which are worse than either of them. Remember Paw-Paw ex.

hilaratcs, but does not intoxicate. It lifts you out of despondency
into the high altitude of hope and holds you there. Set aside all
drugs, all medicines, all stimulants, and give Paw-Paw a fair trial,
and I believe you will have cause to give your heartfelt thanks to

Yours Very Truly,
MUNYON.

of the many cases now awaiting a hear¬
ing before a grand Jury. Four colored
men havo been sent on to the grand Jury,
two of them charged with murder, but
tho case of Ernest Brooks, tho white boy,
charged with criminal assault on the
little daughter of Mr. Joseph Iiolnsleln,
is the one demanding tho speediest trlul.
The Commonwealth's attorney ha writ¬

ten Judge Karrar requesting that this
case be disposed of aatsoon as practicable.
Young Brooks, who Is tho son of Mr.
George Brooks, of Midlothian district, Is
now in Jail here, having been brought out
from Manchester yesterday by Jailer
Cogblll, where he had been confined since
lust Friday, the day after the crime la
alleged to have been committed.
The Petersburg Telephone Company has

set its poles along tho Contralla road
from the courthouse eastward, and wires
will soon be strung, putting tho court?
house In telephone connection with Rich¬
mond and Petersburg.
By a deed Just recorded, in tho clork'a

office, Mr. T. W. Wood,· of Richmond,
has transferred his sood farm of eighty
aorea at Chester to Mrs. A. L. Albinismi.
In exchange "for nome property at "Oak
Grove," Forest Hill Park.
Mrs. A. Tatum and Mre. Mary J. Estls

have both been on the sick list tills week.
Mr. Willie G. Smith has gone to. Now

York In-hopo of Improving Ills health.
which for several montila has been much
Impaired,
Mies Mabel Cogblll, who· has been siete

for nearly six weeks with typhoid fever,
is beginning-to alt up a little dally.

HALIFAX ELOPEMENT.
On the Way to Chester They

Leave for North Carolina.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,)

SCO'PltìBURG, VA., Nov. 4.-Mr, J. H.
Compton eloped with Miss Lou Whit¬
low, both of this community, last Sun¬
day night while on tholr way to the
church and had the marital knot tiod
In North Carolina. Tho groom Is about
thirty-five and the brido is in nor ilf-
ieeuth year. ..

Rev., J. P. Luck, of Bedford City. Is.
assisting his brother, tho Rov. J, M. Luck,
tho pastor, In a. protracted series of uieca-
ings at, the Baptist Churoh.
Mrs. J, T. Lacy und Mrs. D. B. Kasloy

are attending the Woman's Baptist Un¬
ion In NUrfolK this week.

Thrown and Killed.
(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,)

CHAR ORCHARD, VA.. Nov. l.~Mr.
Raten Hurst, of Pnttoneville, In Scott
county. Va., was thrown from a hu'*<»
and killed last week at his home,

NEGRO HELD FOR
THE GRAND JURY

Planters Urged to Refrain From
Selling Tobacco and to' Cur¬

tail Production Next Year.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

DANVHaLLl, VA. Nov. 4.-Bud Prultt.
who Is charged with murder of Thomas
Johns, colored, near Danville, ten day«
«go, was sent on to the grand Jury at
December term to-day. Tho defense In
tho case will ho that of self-defen¡io. Th*
negro was shot October 24th In an alter-
cation over a rabbit. He was trying to
shoot tho whlto man when lie waa shot,
Tho Danville Elks are arranging for

their annual memorial to bo held Decom¬
ber tit h, and (invernili- Montague nnd Mr.
Eugene Wither« have consented to b·,
orators of tho occasion. The local lodge
Is in prosperous condition, thirty new
members having been received within
tho past month.
Tlie chrysanthomum show came to an

end to-night after a great success. Th·
seventeen prizes were awarded to-day,
Miss Augusta Vates took first prize.
The loss occasioned by fire In Wyllle'e

tobacco factory last night is In tho neigh¬
borhood or twenty-flvu thousand, with
thren-fourths that amount of Insurance.
Extensivo nrrungeinents are being mad«

In this section of the Stato for a general
mooting of_ tobacco planters of Virginia
and Carolina on November 17th. Great
pressure Is being brought to hoar on
planters to hold present crop for better
prices and to reduce next year's plant¬
ing at least fifty per cent, of tho doro?
tige of this year. Tho meeting promise»
to' ho well attended, as tho funnoro ur·
organizing und solootliig delegates to rep-
resent thorn in thn convention.

HOW TO BREAK UP A COLD.
"Every time I soil a bottle of any of

Chamborlàln's remedirá I mako a perma¬
nent customer for that remedy," suld T.
J. noil, of WoHtobulgu, Ala, "I us·
Chamberlain's Cough Itoniedy myself and
in my family and know that it will cet·.

taln|y break tip a cold and rellove th·
lungs. I heartily recommend It to (ht
ímbllo" For salo by all druggists.


